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front and bring about a. policy of 
reprisals.

While the Germans were attacking 
Paris by air their infantry on the 
western front was hurling itself ag
ainst the French trenches Booth of 
the $omrae. Twice on Saturday night 
the enemy attacked the French post, 
lions, and twice the assaulting col
umns were thrown back into their 
own trenches by the French rifle fire 
and by artillery action. The activity 
of the Germans in this region and in 
the sector north of Arras cannot be 
regarded merely as a demonstration 
in force. A serious attempt is un- j 
doubtedly in progress to crumple up 
the Freiich front. On Friday night 
a breach was made on the banks of 
the Somme, amd the cillage of Frise 
was captured. Berlin reports that the 
frontage of French trenches taken ex. 
tended to about two miles. Seven
teen officers and 1,270 men were made 
prisoners, among whom were some 
British soldiers.
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It is not too soon to tnlk of Spring Sewing, in 
fsct most Housekeepers mike it a point of having 
their plain sewing done long before the actual need.

This is » point in readiness, a point in the economy of 
time, a point in the extra variety of merchandise—and 

just a bint as tu price economy.

YOU SAVE CONSIDERABLE BY BUYING 
YOUR NEXT SEASONS STAPLES BEFORE 
ANY MORE ADVANCES HAVE TO BE PAID

WAR SUMMARYWANTS 168th Battalion
OXFORD REGIMENT

(Teronte Qloba.)•Mi-.'ta:

GIRLS WANTED—APPLY AT THU 
Lv, Knitting Factory.

hi Pursuance <>f their' «mrderous 
policy of slaughtering nàn-oombat- 
ants, the Germans attacked Paris On 
Saturday night from above, and drop
ped upon the section of the city tra
versed by a Zeppelin raider three and 
a half tons of bombs. The raM was

CANADIAN OVERSEAS SERVICE
WANTED.— GENTLEMEN ROOM- 

ere. Apply in writing to Box "M,” 
Chronicle office.

§F

THE CRISIS 
APPEAL TO FREE MEN

the most spectacular to which Paris 
has been subjected since the war be

am! the loss of life was heavier
The following will show the advantage of buying

WANTED.—WOMAN TO DO LAUN- 
dry work at the Alexandra Hospital. 
Apply to the Superintendent.

NOWgan,
than on any former occasion. Warn
ing had been given before the Zeppe
lin .approached Paris, and 30 French 
aeroplanes had ascended in search 
for it. When sighted the airship was 
14,000 feet above the earth, and while 
the aeroplanes were climbing toward

AN
New SheetingsWANTED —FURNISHED ROOM BY 

gentleman; central location. Apply 
in writing to Box “F." Chronicle.

Present Prices 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c, 40c 
Future Prices 28c, 32c, 35c, 40c, 45cWill YOU be ONE of Canada’s

it the great vessel passed over one 
of the older quarters of the city and 
threw down its cargo of bombs. Al
though it was early in the evening 
the warning sent out permitted the 
shutting off of electric light, the clos
ing of shutters and the darkening of 
windows. There could have been lit-

500,000 Soldiers to ensure 

British and Canadian Freedom ?
New Pillow CottonsIn the Neuville region, also between 

Arras and Lens, there has been great 
activity. There the Germans claim 
that they have taken almost a mile 
of the French front-line trenches, and 
have captured a considerable number 
of their defenders. French official

WANTED TO RENT.—HOUSE WITH 
conveniences, by March 1. Central 
location. Apply in writing to Box 
“A” Chroaicle.

Present Prices 17c, 20c, 22c 25c, 28c 
Future Prices 20c, 22c 25c, 28c, 30c

tie to guide the airship at 14,000 feet 
altitude save the winding stretches 
of the Seine. So protecting was the 
darkness that before the Zeppelin 
dropped its bombs H sent /lown a 
great flare with the object 6f deter
mining whether it was passing over 
the city. The chief loss of life was 
occasioned in a six-story apartment 
'Uilding occupied by workingmen and 
loir families. Here ten victims were 

1 ' . tried under the debris. No serious
ires were caused, and the bombs

____ were in most cases evidently filled
with high explosives rather than of 

incendiary nature

WANTED-»«A RELIABLE MAN WITH 
some business experience with 
farmers, to represent us in Inger- 
soll and Oxford Oounty. A perman
ent position for the right man. 
Highest commissions paid. Terri
tory reserved. New specialties for 
season 1015-16. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto.

White Cottonsreports state that vigorous counter
attacks have been in progress, and 
that, some parts of the trenches cap
tured in the Neuville region have been 
recovered, together with a number of 
the French soldiers occupying them, 
who had been made prisoners by the 
Germans and had not been removed. 
It is apparently upon the French por. 
turn of the front that the brunt of the 
attack lias fallen. There has been no 
special activity along thy lines in 
Flanders and northern France held 
by the British army. The presence 
of British soldiers on the banks of 

It is difficult to understand the the Bonite shows tfat the lines held 
psychology of the mind which orders *}-v the British troops have been ex- 
th,-se examples of trightfulness. The tended considerably to the south, the 
raids do not terror:7.,. thy population | ■ of Saturday s being
of either London or Paris. The effect "ear tile point of junction of Sir Doug-

Present Prices 10c 121c, 15c, 17c, 18c, 20c 
Future Prices 121c,15c, 18c, 20c, 22c, 25c

Unbleached CottonFight the Hun or You May 
Have to Work for Him

■
Present Priots 71c, 8c 10c, 121c, 15c 
Future Prices 9c, 10c, 121c, 15c, 18c

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

We are liberally supplied with a complete line of all 
the needful things to do the Spring Sewing—only do 
your buying early—Take advantage of Special Prices 
this Sewing Time for to replace them means more 
money for us to pay and still more for you to pay.

ENLIST TO-DAY AT RECRUITING OFFICE6
PROPERTY FOR SALE.—FORMER- 

ly known as the “Woodcock estate” 
on King street east. Apply to Alger
non G. B. Fellows, Ingersoll.

*

The King’s BusinessRequireth Haste
S:

is to increase the determination of ,ns Haig’s army with that of General 
the jieople to make an end of a system *°^re- F >8 probable that the Ger- 
of militarism which" regards the death ,nah attacks will be continued in 
of women and children as a means of

For all we have and are 
For all our children’s fate - 
Stand up and meet the war 
The Hun is at the gate.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR 1 A NOkTHWAY’Sthis region. When the necessary 
concentration has been, made for such 
a movement as that now in progress 
it is lively to be proceeded with un
til it is successful, or it has been 
shown that the lines of the French 
cannot be penetrated.

conquering and cowing a hostile na- 
titn. During the coming season these 
raids will, no doubt, be continued, 
and the casualties are likely to - e 

v materially increased, because the 
bombs are growing larger and more 

* destructive. One of those which fell 
^ Î ° 1 Paris on Saturday night and failed

* T : Vu /“V k 1 to explode weighed m, hundred* what the rhymeter .aye, but * d„ It ,, pos5ible (hat the
* you can make it a day to your * u , , , ■ i* advantage if you tall th. little * «.per-Zoppell„s alleged t,, be m pro- j is stm strongly held It y added that
* story of what you want to buy ' , 'n 111 mrmany 'W a Russian column is advancing south.
* or soil in Th. Chronicl. claasi- mdivnin, bombs weighing-hGf d lowards the Tigti, valley. Tria
* fled want ads. Somotim. ba- * I ».«'”• res“U "f «"> news is not officia,. Should it be
* twoen Saturday night and * ' "'1 1,9 to dâen 1,9 men at tha confirmed it may prove of the high-
* Monday morning the very per- * -.-^=-------- —-------------- at... est importance.' Petrograd announces
* son you want to do business; * , that the Russian Caucasian opera
te with will oee it. * A Five-Ceilt Breakfast in tions are widening to the westward

five minutes ! What a boon soûthwestward and southward, with
to the busy housekeeper! ; the possibility in mind of joining
Two Shredded Wheat Bis- ; hands "f the British Mesopotamia
cults, heated in the oven to j «pt'dm<'n- 
restore crispness and served , Percy lm, the relief 
with hot milk, make a com- petition which is now making its way 
plete, perfect meal, supplying [ up the Tigris toward Kut-el-Amara. 
all the Strength needed for a He reports that the weather continues 
half-day’s work at a cost of bod, and that the wide country is
four or five cents. The rich- <*™p in ”»'<!. .....ting the movement

of troops very difficult.
On the western Hussion front there 

has been tittle movem at. Along the 
middle Stripa the troops of General 
Ivanoff have been under attack by 
the Austrians, who. it is reported,- 
Were repulsed.

The Austrian and Italian official 
reports tell of intense artillery action 
in the Trentino, in Garnis and on the 
upper Isonzo.

Rumors of increasing friction be
tween the King of Grèce > and the Al
lied powers continue. The landing of 
a small party of marines in Crete and 
the making prisoner there of a Ger
man agent indicate that General SaT. 
rail is determined to make an end of 
the mence to the militaiy position 
and operations of the Allied troops in 
the eastern Mediterranean.

********************** Kipling.
*
* A WANT AD. THOUGHT * 

FOR TO-DAY.* GOD SAVE THE KINGDespatches from Athens state that 
: the Turkish authorities have fled 
. from Erzerum, aud that the Russians 

are now surrounding the city, which

* R5

This We-k We Are Showing in the Window

Kitchen Cabinets-4—7.

If you are interested, be sure to see the values we 
are offering. We have them in different styles 
ranging in price fromChronicle Want Ads.

Bring RESULTS — Try them
**************** $14.00 up to $40.00 with Porcelain Top

li
Our Furniture Line is CompleteIt is announced iu London that Sir

t- i
And we are able to give you better values in this 
line than any time since we started business. All 
we ask is a chance to quote prices. Do not imagine 
you can do better other places. We can prove to 
you, YOU CAN NOT.est man in America can buy 

nothing better. Contains 
more real nutriment than j 
meat or eggs and is more 
easily digested.

Made in Canada. -^=35

Chiitires* Cry for Fletcher'sI
We Do Picture Framing and Repair FurnitureY\V\\\\V\V'V,\\\\\\VC yvvvv\v\ w\VA VI.We are in a better posi

tion than ever before 
to attend to your wants 
iu the Job Printing line 
aud all orders will re
ceive prompt attention. 
Leave your order with 
us when iu need of

i5 ;
$ McIntyre Housefurnishing Co.

R. A. Skinner.

!
r.

. Honsefiknishers and Funeral Directors F. W. Keeler
Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over «>0 yea.vs, lias borne the signature of 
----- --------- und has been made under Ills per-

Au CouïiLevfüiis. mariions and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the heaith of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS 

BILL HEADS 

STATEMENTS 

ENVELOPES

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
cALUNG CARDS 
POSTERS 
CIRCULARS 
CATALOGUES^
Or anything yon may 
refaire in the Printing

a)

SI

What is CASTORiADOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
MONTREAL — TORONTO 

DETROIT — CHtCAGO
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 
Equipment the finest on all trains

Castoria is a harmless snhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilate* the Food, giv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Sunday recruiting meetings were 
warmly defended by Lieut.-Col. J. G. 
Wright at Toronto.

A new record in recruiting for a 
week was reached with a total of 
1.204 mon at Toronto.

The Toronto Patriotic Fund 
paign subscriptions have now reach
ed a total of $2,361.874.

Chronicle Presses
WINTER TOURS

TO CALIFORNIA
Execute High GradeAnd All Pacific Coast Points, 

Florida, Texas, New Orleans, etc.
Winter tour tickets now on sale, Low 

Fares. Choice of routes. Stopover pri
vileges allowed.
A. Macaulay, City Passenger aud Tic.

ket Agent, Ing. phone 5.
F. N. Burke, Station Ticket Agent, 

phones 35 and 9i.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Line. Commercial Printing.'Bears the Signature of***************

ADVERTISING.
* Advertising is the education *
* of the public as to who you *
* are, where you are, and what *
* you have to ofier in the way 4 
« of skill, talent or commodity. *
* The only man who should not *
* advertise i* the man who has *
* m thing 4 offer the world in *
* the way of commodity or ser- *
* vice.

v
* *

jO.

7Try us with your next order.»>
5) Weed’s Ehcsphedine.THE CHRONICLE In Use For Over 30 Years

The. Kind You Have Always Bought
- * i DTHE» Pnwuus company niw wen* oIty.

English Jlcmcdy. 
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